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CHAT AUOUT TOWN.
I'm) Cedar Cuitiilior (or inotlia.

Wnnti'il, a uiil or woman to do lioiiae-wor- k

in until family. Kiiipiiru of Mr.
It. 1.. Hotmail. t(

Tlioim4iiliio( motlmra jjivo tlmir child-

ren Hlcrilumii' KoothiiiK l'owdura dur-

ing tliu ttt'tliiiin Knod.

If your wat-- orcliH-- mtid repairing
lake Ilium to Iliirnutlatr A Anln-n- .

Thry ittmrHiitffl ill their work.

rim roiinty of Ymiiliill
coiid' y iiinuiiMi'i'ii that lie In prepared to
pay ull outitUiiiliiiK warrunta attuIiiMt the
count v.

Cedar Camphor (or mollis at ffic. per
.omul ran fuurtlmea tht-aH- r and let-

ter than cauiplior at I.au-Iiivl- a I'ruK
Co., I'urtliiii'l.

IVraona wUIiIiik lino work in photo
portraits or vlewa, Intritipt and exterior
w ill aave money y ifolnu to Cotter' photo
pailora, 2'fi Flral at reel, rorthmd tf

KnAtaK'a Hraiim-ii- ('ai'hii.kh are
more pleasant and convenient to take
than (Mmdera, wafers, clixira, etc. For
alo liy t'liarniaii A (Vi , Iruic atorea.

A McMcMlnnvitlo paper nay Jake
Apxritiii liaa (tone to the lllne Moun-tain- a

In wnri h of Ida lout mine, lie
KtM-- alone and la miru lie ran locale It.

Fliea are ureal mla, hut you can keep

tl.em out very easily and cheaply hy
liuylnit a aet of acreen doora and windows
of Jotiea A Hon over tho O. C. Iron

Work. t(

Hurmelatcr A Andreavn carry in atok
the laritnat line o( Ko;ur'a silverware in
the county einhriicinn apwma, (urka,
knivea, tea acta, herry diahea,

pltkel diahca, cake haakela and

cartora.
(lood rellahlo aiinla wanted to will

(ihidHtone iroKrty. ceuta (are to
Oregon City. Liberal comniiHaion pnid.
Jleat aelliiiK proHrty on the market.
Call on or write to II. K. Croaa, preal-den- t

(ilailxtono Heal Kntnte Aanociation.

HemeiiitxT that Ayer'a Harparilla ia

j extracted from the llonduraa root, which

f only of Karaaparilla liaa tho true altera-

tive propertied. AImo that it ia a highly
'oucenlrateil and ower(nl medieine,
nd hence Ita wonderful roaulta in all

forma of hlood (liaoaae.

Patronice home inatitutiona, buy your
groccrioB of Marr A Holiertaon. Kvery

tiling in the line of fancy or Maple a.

Ordera called for and delivered.
"Womlera of the World'a Fair" fnnnif

cxix'iiBe. Kvery purchaac of Ill.M)

one portfolio. tf.

Screen Poora. Fliea have already

liiiulo their appearunco and to moxt

protect youraelf uKniuxt these,
you bIiohUI fit your houae with

atroii( acreen doora which the OroKnn

City Sanh A Door Factory makea.
Cheap. tf

The old veteran, Captain Itundy, has
lila new boat houae all iltted up in run-in- n

order and ia now prepared to furnish

at all times tho fluent lino of pleasure
boata to bo found in the atute, I'ricos
Teasonable and the beat of treat mini t ac-

corded all patrona. Foot of llth street.

t. Mra. Win. Kudy of this city on Tues- -

V lay of last week gave a very pleasant
' tea party. Those present wero Mrs. Abel

Kudy and Mra. J, W. Wctherell both of

rortlund and Mra. Klizabeth FucIib, Mra.

J. M. Graham, of this city. Thorn)

present aieak In highest praise of the
tea social.

Tho Bandon Kocordor notes that II.
Z. Burkhart, of the Bandon Woolen Mills

arrivod from San Francisco last Monday,
via Kosehurg, on a business visit. Ho
will remain aboutaweek yet. The mills
will be roady to start up about the
middlo of July. Superintendent Cla'k
Is expectod back in a day or two.

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary II.
Stanton's Femaline, the Famous Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
jmins peculiar to you, and will cost you

only one month's treatment? I will

send any lady a trial box, (roe, who will

eend me the names and addresses of ton

ladies who are in delicate health. Agents

wanted everywhoro. Write for full par-
ticulars to Airs. L. M. Little, manager
wholesale western depot, lloulton,

OKKUOJf CITr-- lllAtTAt (Jl'A.

I'Iiiiim for the Flint An mini .Keeling
lis Nnccea Alircd.

The Oregon Clly Chaiitaiiipiaaaseiubly
liaa heeomii all anHiired hu t, The Fust
Hide Hallway company liaa agreed on
rates of traimHrUllon and oU'erod to put
electric lights III (ihidHtone park at their
omi cxHiiHe. The (ull list o( commit-

tees now utauila as follows: (ieneral

manuger, HiiV. J. S, of Ashland,
Hupeiilitendelil of I'aclllc Coast (!liaU-tauiiiu-

president, ltev. Oilman
I'urker; Ilev. J, W.

Cowan, D. I), ; secretary, Charles Mo-ser-

J treasurer, 1. C. Ijitoiirelle.
l'xnciillvu committee Col. It, A. Mil

ler, Harvey Croas. II, 8. Strange, Dr.

Ferrln and Mrs. C. II. Dye.
(irouiida and TranMiortutlon Harvey

Cros, K. l' Chariiutii and J. A. ('hime,
Filiaiice T. L. Churiiiiin, K. (J. Cau-fiel-

and C. II. Dye.
Advertising Charles Meserve, Ger-

trude Finlcy, D, H. Glass, J, K. Groom

and I',, M. Itsnds,
Music Mra, A. S. Dresser, Mra. K. K.

Willliiini and Mra. 10 '.. Charmun
F.dueution 'ro(, J, W, (iroy, County

Superintendent U.K. Gibson, ltev. G.
V, Giboney.

Gamea-- Dr. II. K. Ferrln, It. L. Hoi-ma-

W, A, Huntley, l'rof. Hawley
of Salem and of Portland.

Kiilertiilmncnt Mrs. J. W. Norris,
Mra. Sidney Smyth, Miss May Kelly,
Mra. Laura K. l'ope, Mra. M. L. Driggs.

This committee of entertainment Is to
look after suitable, stopping places for
tho distinguished speukers w ho come as
tho city's guests.

Invitations have Irf-e- sent to the fol-

lowing diHlinguished men and women to
take part in the program which promises
to lie the finest ever given in Oregon:
Pr. K. 8. Cuntine, los Anuelcs; Dr,
Selah W. Brown, San Jose; Itichard
Wake, Topeka, Kansas: l'rof. Slruuh,
o( Chicago. These four men ofnaiional
repute aro already engaged and others
invited from Portland are Dr. Locke, Dr.
Itoland D. (irunt, Dr. C. C. Stratton, Dr.

Wallace, Dr. A. J. Brown, Harvey
W. Scott. Judge J. F. Ca lea, 1'ro'essor
Shorey, Abigail Scott Duiilway, Senalor
Tongue ol llillsboro, Mrs Narcissa
White Kinney of Astoria. The follow-

ing college presldenta aro aa follows:
Dr. McClelland, I'acific I'l.iversity j Dr.

Chapman, State University, Dr. Brown-ao-

McMiimvihe; l'rof Campliell, Mon-mou'-

1'resident llloes, Corvallia;
I'ri'sldentof the Willamette University

a' Salem and others.
The committee on pducatlan aro work-

ing up the teachers of the atate includ-

ing county Btiix'riniendciits, principals
of sch'Kjl, etc, This promises to be the
greatest ojlucational gathering ever
known In Oregon.

It is proposed to block oil" the days as
follows: July 1M, Sunday School Day for

Sunday schools, Kndeavor Societies,
Leagues, etc. July 25, l'atrlotij

Day for the G. A. K., Sons of Veterans,
Womans Relief CorpB, civic mid beuefl-ciar- y

societies, farmers organisations,
etc. July 2(1, F.ducational day for Chau-tauiiian- s,

teachers colleges.
W.C. T. U. and other educational

organisations.
Arrangements are made that all who

deserve may bring their tents and camp
on the ground, lunch stands, refresh-

ment counters, etc. Can lie secured by

applying t0 the ground munager, Har-

vey Cross.
The music committee propose to work

up choruses of all the singing talent in

Oregon City and part of Portland. Mr.
A. S. Dresser has charge of the orchestra.
The final program will be announced
later when arrangements are completed.

Company F. Ordem.

Capt. J. W. Ganong has issued the
following company oiders: The com-

pany court of discipline will convene at
tho armory on Tuesday, July 10, next
for the purpose of trying such delin
quents as may be ordered to appear
before it. Detail for the court: Lieut.
Pickens, Sgt. Huntley, Corpl. Hickman,

The following named members are
hereby appointed to act as a commitee
to suHrintend the ball that will be
uiven at tho armory by the company on

the evening of July 4. Lieut. Pickens,
Sgt. Sheehan, Pvts. C. G. Huntley, A.

C. Warner, E. S. McDonald, Leighton
Kelly, G. Piotor.

The following promotions are hereby
ordered, warrants to date from issuance
of this order: Musician E. A. Smith to
bo 3d Sgt. vice Yoargain resigned ; 5th
Sift. E. A. Scott to be 4th Sgt., vice
Sheehan resigned; 1st Corpl, F. A.
Mot.ner to be 6th Sgt. vice Scott pro-

moted j 3d Corpl. C. E. Hickman to be

1st Corpl . , vice Metzner promoted j 4th

Corpl. II. A. Hands to be 2d Corpl.
vlco Williams resigned; Tvt. G. B.

Fanchor to be 3d Corpl. vice Hickman
promoted ; Pvt. II. K. Jones to be 4th

Corpl., vice Rands promoted. They
will be obeyed and respectod accordingly.

Pyt. H. D. Millor is hereby appointed
company musician vice Smith promoted.

Wiluamsiu'ro Ohio Oct. Oct. 7, 1891.

Norman LiciiTy Mc'o Co. Des Moines,
Iowa.

Gentkmkn: I can possitivoly say

Kraubk's Head ache Capsules aro the
best headache cure I ever handled and
I have a dozen different kinds.

Respectfully, 8. B. Walkkr.
For Sale by Charman & Co. City

Drug Store.

PERSONAL NOTES.
W. T. Burriey made a trip to Astoria

hist week on business.

J.G. Foster, of New F.ra, was In the
city on Monday on business.

Jus. Hooss, of spent a coupl
of duys In the city the first of the week.

Dr. T. 1!, Tlionias, postmaster at Hea-

ver ('reek was doing business In town
on Tuesday.

Among the well-t- do fanners of the
county in town on Monduy was A. M.

Shlhley, of Springwater.

Hon. W, N. Barrett, prosecuting at-

torney for the lift Is district, was In the
city on Monday on legal business.

Jas, M. Traeey, of IogHii, who has olio
of the finest farms on the Springwater
ridgi, was doing business on the street
Monday,

E. A. Coo, of Damascus, was in the
city on Monday attending to buxiiiess
for the estate of Geo. Gansm--r of which
ho is administrator.

S. (j, Morgan, superintendent of the
Forest Grove electric light plant, has
been in the city for several days the past
week the guest of It. 11. 'labor.

Among the Portland visitors to Oregon

Cily on the Fourth were A. Hadley, M.

Smit.i, Thos. Thomas, H. H. Virtue, G.
L. Schooling and Capt. Works.

Judge McBrido and wife returned from
Astoria on Saturday. He had been down
in Clatsop county holding court for
several weeks and Mra. McBride went
down last week to visit friends.

The Overland for July will begin the
24th Volume of the New Series, with a
sjieclal Midsummer Number. This will
l characterized by a number of striking
stories, a larger allowance than usual of
verse, and seasonable outing articles.
A short serial of Malayan life by the ed-

itor Hounsevelle Wildman, will begun
with (our striking chspteis, duly illus-

trated. The Secretary of the Madrid
Columbian Kxjioaition Professor Steward
Culin, will contribute a chatty arti-

cle of Summer Street scenes in
in the Spanish capital. The Alaskan
trip will lie entertainingly written up
by F. DeLatftina Helen Elliott Ban-

ditti w ill tell of the first Fourth of July
celebration in California in a story ad-

dressed to Young America. John Bon-

ner will have a strong story of Son Fran-

cisco life, and Edwin V. Atkinson will
contribute a study of a Chinese immi-

grant from exact uuterial gained as a
Custom House Insjiertor. There are a
multidude of seasonable articles besides,
that justify the title "Midsummer Num-

ber" and the holiday cover.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered to Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Bahi-oc-

st their residence, Tuesday evening,
July 3d, in honor of the fifteenth an-

niversary of their marriage. A hand-

some glass berry set was presented them
by their friends. Mrs. Jennie Meldrum
nude a neat presentation speech which
was rescinded to by Mr. and Mrs. Bab-coc- k.

The evening was Sent in music
and games Refreshments were served
after w hich all joined in wishing Mr. and
Mra. Babcock many happy returns of

the day, and expressing themselves as
having spent a pleasant evening, took
their departure.

Trnit Tariff Bill Pined.
Washington, July 3. In the midst of

intense excitement, st 10:45 tonight,
after having been debated for three
months and one day, the tariff bill
amended to take effect August 1, 1804,

passed the senate by a vote of 34 to 39. a
strict party vote, except Mr. Hill, who
voted with the republicans against the
measure. The populists divided their
strength two Messrs. Kyle and Allen,
voting in favor of the bill, and two,
Messrs. Peffer and Stewart, against it.

At tho very opening o( the last day of

the great struggle Mr. Harris, the vet-

eran parlimentariun, in charge of the
hill, announced that it would pass today,

the third of July or there would be no
Fourth of July for tho senate of the
United States. Until evening there
were no sensational incidents. A hard

but hopeless fight was made by the re-

publicans, undor the leadership of Mr.

Sherman, to place wool on the dutiable

list. Through the Instrumentality of

Mr. McLaurin (dem., Miss.) the action
ol the committee of the whole in ex-

empting the salaries of United States
judges from the income tax, was
reversed in the senate. A very impor-

tant piece of legislation, in the shape of

an anti-tru- law, was placed on the bill

as a ridor, without even so much as a
division. It was designed, as Mr. Voor-liee-s

said, to insure, "intrlguity 'in the
executson of the law," It being admitted

that any tarift system afforded abundant
opportunity for the formation of trusts
and combines.

Kraubk'b Hkadaciib Caisiti,rs, unlike
many remedies, are perfectly harmless.
They contain no injurious substance,
and will stop any kind of a headache,
will prevent beaches caused by over
indulgence in food or drink late at night
Price twent-fiv- e cents. For sale by
Charman A Co, City Drug Store.

Lost.

A purse containing some money and
valuables. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving at this office. Lost
somewhere near Baptist church or Main
street, Oregon City.

SWMLANirS KANMES,

You
MorriHon Ft

Between 2fl k 3fl, Porlland,

AH 01 II KICH KK IS.

. MltinenMlls Correspondent Vlnlls
Oregon City Interesting Comment

Anoka is a short distance, perhaps

twenty miles out of Mitiiiapolis, and is

striving to make of itself a manufacturing

town. In this resiiect it lesemhles Ore

gon City and the comments of an Anoka

businessman as written to the Anoka

Herald will he not uninteresting to our

people. He says:
"1 will use for one illustration Port

land and Oregon Cily, Oregon. Both

places are located on the Willamette

river, the latter Wing situated at the

falls on said river, which affords an ex-

tensive water wer. It is a manu-

facturing town in every sense of the

word, with a good farming country sur-

rounding il a town in every way a

"marker" for Anoka except not quite so

large in population. It is also a county

seat and waa a distinct town by itself

until connected by an electric line one

year sgo. Now it is called a suburb ; by

river it is twelve miles; by the electric
line it is seventeen (fourteen) miles. I

went out there yesterday to do business.

The fare was twenty-fiv- e cents each way

and cars left at each end of the line every

forty minutes. The run, including stops

takes one hour and ten minutes. Found

the line was originally laid through the
worst part of the valley, It being a por-

tion where the pine trees had been par

tially or all burned dow n years ago and

had never been cleared up. ow in

every direction all along the line can be

seen new houses and buildings and the
land beinir cleared, in fact, all around
could be seen prosperity, even in these
good old democratic times. Upon ar

rival at Oregon City I found the streets

all torn up ana men and teams in every

direction at woik laying sidewalks and

paving the streets with brick, while some
were at work on houses repairing as well

as building new ones, etc. Then I made

a tour of the principal business firms of

the town and ill auswer to my question

came the following: 'Business! Oh, it's
all right. We're not over rushed, but
we keeu moving. No, people don't seem

to go down to Portland any oftener
than thev did on the railroad and not

anv more of them : besides where they

used to go down and stay all day they
invariably cet back to their meals. AO

that's all poppy-coc- k about going to
Portland for a spool of thread. My ex
perience is that if a woman wants to go

to Portland she will find a way even if

she has to walk, and oesides what is

detrimental in some ways by rapid tran-

sit for our town, is more than offset in

others. We have people living here now

and doing business in Portland. Nego-

tiations were open for factories last sum-

mer that would never have come only
for the quick communication to rort-lan-

but the depression in money mat
ters knocked it out for the time being

only. Yes. there was quite an opposi
tion to the line by our citizens previous
to its being built, but its all over with
now and the same people say its a good

thing,' etc.
"So much for Orenon City and Anoka,

but when it comes to compare Minnea
polis with Portland, there is as much
difference as day and night. Portland
is a city built up by men who have not
only enterprise, but carry the "dough"
in their "jeans. Ready for emergencies
and ever on the alert with money to as
sist any business or, enterprise that can

make a practical or legitimate showing,

and do it with a neighborly feeling of

"live and let live," and in business tney

are a unit; whereas Minneapolis is

nothing more or less than a big bag of

wind, built on wind, run on wind always
seekini! whom they may devour, forever
building air castles in the daily (papers)
baloons (except the Journal which 1 will

eive credit, is as a rule a clean sheet.)
About every other day there is "infor-

mation from the East" that some 450,- -

000 soap factory or enterprise' no matter

what bo long as it makes a head line,

"is trying to get into our city," etc., etc.,

etc., but somehow these snaps never

materialize. In business it is dog eat

dog. When they see a man down they
jump on him, and when it comes to

themselves personallv deviding the spoils

it is who is the best man.
Portland with her solid and subtantial

buildings and men of money, Who work

as a unite, with a daily paper, the Ore- -

genian, to back them, and allow me to

add. it has more good, sound, readable

matter than all the Minneapolis and St.

Paul papers put together, with sucn a

magnet for drawing trade Portland is

day as Minneapolis is night. Minneap
olis is noiiiiiiK utu ma "rw" iwib
with vacant buildings."

Contractors
Desiring to bid on the one-stor- y brick

building to be erected by the under-

signed will find plans and specifications

at the Bank of Oregon City.
C. H. and E. G. Caufield.

Refresh yurself these hot days with a
diah of ice cream soda at the Novelty Ice
(jream parlors, second door to Burmeis-je- r

& Andrcsen's.

Have Heard of Them.

THKE HOME 7 BOX

REAL KSTATK TKASFt:iW.

Famished Kvery Week by the ( lacks-ma- s

Abstract and Trust Company.

J O Paulsen to Titus Lash lots 1

and 2 blk 13!l Oregon City $1750

Henry Metcalf to John Cobrey lot
2 and part of lot 7 blk 40 Oregon
City 1500

L W Lcith to W II Vaughan of

w of sec 22 and ne4 and part
of sec 27, t4s,r2el20 acres. 1800

FCKlinglerto W WH Sampson
3H3.D1 in John L Khngler 1)

L C

Oregon Land Co to Joseph Hingley

lots 27 and 28 blk 71 Minthorn. . 300

Oregon Land Co to Noah Hingley

lots 25 and 20 block 71 Minthorn 200

Fred A Ely to C W Hchoenleber 15

acres in S D Francis D L C in t 3

s, r2 e 600

T L Sager by sheriff to W C Brown

ml4 of swJi of sec 12, 1 4 s, r 2 e
90 acres 516

R W Porter to Nora Porter lot in

Canemah and lots adjoining... 2100

J 8 and R Purdom to Max Schul- -

pius 30 acres in J G Swafford D

LCt3s, r2e 3000

W H Vaughan to Mary T Frazer 80

acres in sees 23 and 20, 1 4 s, r 2 1

O F Hibbard to D P Mac Carty
102.76 in sec 25, t5s, rle.. 2500

COT Williams to F A F White
lots 1 and 2 black 99 Oregon City

John Cobery to Henry Metcalf lot

2 and part of lot 7 block 40 Ore-

gon Cily 1

II Metcall to John Cobery lot 2 and
part of lot 7 block 46 Oregon City 1500

Augusta Warner et al to Chas
Moebnke und of lots 10 and 11

block 8 Pleasant Hill add to Ore-

gon City 350

Sunset Land Co to Sarah A and Ella
J Davis lot 8 blk 9 Sunst City . . . . 300

COT Williams to Jennie E White

lots 3 and 4 block 99 Oregon City 1

WLMolloytoME church South,
lots 8 and 9 blk 8 Pleasant Hill
add to Oregon City 1

Having purchased the copyright of

Thome's Title Abstract Indexes giving
us sole riitht to use them in Clackamas
county, and the abstract books compiled
and formerly owned by Thorne & Son.
we are prepared to furnish complete
and accurate abstracts of title and to
correct or extend old abstracts. We
solicit your patronage and guarantee
first class work. Office over Huntley's
Drug store.

Clackamas Abstract & Trust Co.

WANT A....

HAT!
We sell as

low as we can
lower than

ever before.
We have

too many.
We are after
Cash.

GLASS

&

SMYTH,

Corner Fifth and

Main St.,

Oregon City, Ob.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN.

Notice la hereby given, that I have been ap-

pointed by the County Court of Clackamas
county. Oregon, guardian ol the person and e

ot K. W. Cressey, a person incapable ol tak-
ing care of his own affairs through Imbecility.
All persons are notified to have no dealings
with said K. W. Cretsey, as I will not be respon-
sible for any debts he may contract. All money
or obligations owing said E. W.Cressey must be
paltl to me. J. Hi'NOKaFoan. uunuu.

--WONT t SOW--
Bread mad with

QOILMIM WEST
Rik'lXf. POWDER.

It makea a light, lire, sweet loal. Dealers sell
It on the mauulsciurers' guarantee, CLOSSfcr

PEVER9. Portland, Or.

Uncle Burn Will
Deliver Them

Anywhere.

Oregon City Dye Works

DYEING,

Cleaning and Repairing

Gentlemen's- - Hats Dyed & Cleaned.

Ladies' Work a Specialty
Shawls, Cl'iaki and Drenset given ai good

an appearance new.

Feathers, Gloves, Etc.,
Cleaned, and (lren any h4e deilred.

First Class Work. Lowest Rates.

WILSON, WELSH A CO.,

Foot of Fifth St., Oregon City, Or.

To Horsemen.
The Well Known Full Blood

Engllnh Shire Hortse,

GROVE PRINCE,
Will be on his regular route

and at

Noblitt's Livery Stable,

OREGON CITlT,

Monday of Each Week.

Full particulars by address-

ing Chas. Noblitt or the
undersigned.

P. S. SETTLEMVRE,
Owner and Manager.

Paris Hair store.
135 Fifth St Portland, Or.

We are spec-
ialists in mak-
ingsri v v? wigs and
ton p e t a for
street wear lor
ladies & gents.
Most natural
looking. Come
and Bee ns il
voo need any-
thing. The heat
place in Port-
land.tttii

Febvet & Hanebout,
Mfgs. Uuinan Hair Gooda.

D.8 8TRYKER, DENTIST. HAS
DR to Odd Fellowa' temple 8. W.Cor.lst
and Alder, Portland, Oregen.

DK. E. CJ3RO TO,
EYE AND EAR 8 U KG EON

Glasses Fitted and Furnished. 169 First Street,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In County Court ol Clackamas County, State of
Oregon.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned

hu hn dulv mDoointed bv the above entitled
Court administrator of thn estate of liustine
Gaedke. deceased; and all persons having
claims agaiust said estate are herebv notified
to prereut tnem. wiia me pnpr amuavu at-

tached, to the undersigned at his office in Ore-go- u

City tu said couuty and state within six
mouths from the date ol this notice.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregou. this 22d day ol
June, 1SSH, 8 Hl fcl.AT, Adm r

ot OI tne estate oi uusuue uaeuao.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Successor loD.HT.4L Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.

The LEADING LIVERY STABLE
of the City. Bigs of any description

furnished on short notice.
All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi

ness promptly attended to.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

A strictly first class resort conduct
ed under American principles.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
LIQUORS..

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

THE IMPROVED
Queen City Incubator.
Cannot be overheated and has no equal. Send

for Illustrated catalogue of

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Eggs for hatching, ooultry supplies of all

kinds. English setters, Irish setters. Fox Wt
teriors, 8kye terrlors and Pugs Our stock haa
won eighty-thr- ee premiums in the last threa
seasons. CALDWELL A LARKINS.

1.M0 Front bt.,8eattle, Wash.
Mention this paper


